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IN OTIIER ANDS.

IN OTHER LANDS. ,af study, and must lay dawn li the after-
CAI"s the Dame of a country thot is noon; but mother, thougi lier back aches,

for away. There are heautifal buildings j las no time for such an Indulgence.
thoeo lihe the one in this picture, and Dear grils, tske goad caierf your mothers.
beautiful temples, tue. But beautifud tom- Coax thema ta let yau relibve tbema of eame

pie ar no al tat e rquredlu rdetaof the harder duties which for years thoy
worsbip Go i, aud ta please hlm. It wil have patiently borne.
do us no gaod ta go ta church or Sonday-
schcol aud say aur prayere, if vie do flot THE ANGEL 0F THE LOIRD.
realiy worship God with aur hearti, sud IT 'WaB a cold, starMy niglit li the Mniddle
think of 'what vie are saying. I amn a!raid af w inter. James aud George vioro warm aud
a great xnany people go ta heautiful churches comfartablo lu their snug littie bod; but
viha do nat reaily love God, and try to obay they could not go ta sieep.
him. George was a very emall boy, sud ho was

afrbid wihen ho heard the wind rattle the
MOTIIFd'S TUIRN. windows, aud blow the leafloas branches of

<IT la mother's turn ta ho talien cote of a largo hnttou-wood tree against the hanse.
now," ~ ~ ~ t sdawnoeyuggrl lio"I nover heard the wind inake sucli a noise,"

bright eyes, Ireth colour, aud eager looka sald he. IlThe 1-oue shakes o 17n afrald
told of light-hearted hi.ppiness Just out it vilcone doçmn." James begged hlm ua
af school, she ba the air af culture, wbich ta ho frightoued. "'Dtn't yau remember,"
is an added at'raction to a hlitheyoungface. said ho, «'tlie verso onr Sunday-school
It %vaB rnather'a turu, now. Did the know teacher toId us te tbiuk of wheu vo are in
liow my heart vent out ta lier for lier un- danger? 1 Tho augel af the Lord encamp-
solfish words?1 eth round about thema that fear hlm, aud

Too xnany ruothers, lu the love af their delivereth thora.' Yan hnow ho said it did
daugliterq, -ntir'oly overlook the Ides, that uct mean that the angols wouid came near
they theinselves nced recreation. They do ns, aud stay a few minutes, and thon go
vithout ail the easy, pretty, aud cbarxug away; but, if wo loved God, ho wauld Bend
things, sud say nathlng about It; -sad the, them ta, pitch their wihite t*nt! all arouud
dauglitern do nat thlnk there le axiy self- us, by day and by niglit, aud t(, xeep us from
denisi iuvolved. Jenny gets the new dres, ai evil aud harm." This comforted little
sud the mothor weara theolad one, turned G o, aud ho soon feU aseleep.
upsido downi, aud vrong-side ont, Lucy Te next mornlng the boys wore bath
gccs au tho uxountaii trip, and mother stays awakoued by the briglit uin Blning intoJ
at homo aud keeps hanse. Emily la tired the room. They juxupsd np ana lookea ont

of the window, and 8aw that the gro
waa caver cd içith pure white aann0W. 'O
Baia George, clapping bis banda, l'thc aug
have lefc It here. Lot us ho quick asud e
out breakfast, and go out aud Malte sna
halls and ride cii my new Bled. Oh.,
t hink littie augels like littie boys. 1 lis
thom, and I want 'hem ta lova me."

Dear littie reader, do yen want the hrig'
argels ta lave you also 1

Thon yau muet ahey the great Gai
the augele, a-id, like then,, you muet ral
haste to do ail ho commando yau

FIRST TIME AT CHUROH.

A L.RA% E sweet wonder in thy childieh fa
And look of mingled dlgnity and grace,
Such op a painter-hand might love to trac

A pair of trnstiDg, Innocent bine eyes,
Thot higher thon the stained-glass wlndai

rise,
luto the fair and claudleaa summer sies.

The organ peals; she muet not look araun
Although 'with wandermont lier puls

bound-
The place w hereon she staends is holy grou

The service aver, aud the blessing said,
She bows-as Ilmother " doos li er goldg

head,
Ana thixika af lttie sister 'who is dead.

She knows that now she dweils above t1b
sky,

Where holy childron enter whon they die,
And prays God take lier there, too, by-and

by.

Pet, may Ho keep you ini the faith alway,
Ana bring YIU te that hume for whkch Y07

pray,
Where ail aol bave their child- hearts hacl

one day!1

WHY SHE WAS DISSATISFIED.

«'I TniNE the rain i very pravaking'
sad flessie, looklng out of the wIndow wxtl
an angty frowauponhler brav. -It alwe.y
raina when I dant want it It le spoilini
the alides, and th.-rs wan't ho an inch of ic
left in an haur ta skate an. Naw, wherel
my fun thi.s afteruaon,1 shouid Hire t,
know ? "

IlYan can stay at home and sow," saic
lier aunt.

'I viaut to skate," said Bessie. il Tbi
rain is very pravakilng."

«IThe provoking is ail in your own heaxt
Besae," said lier brother. "If yan anlj
h.ad bine sky inaide, yan wonld not mIný
the zain outade."


